
FEATURES

+ Including Dondola® seat joint

+  Backrest in a upholstered version, with an integrated three-dimen-

sionally movable Dondola® joint and height-adjustable lumbar 

support

+  Ergonomically-moulded seat with clip system

+  Polished aluminium clasp as connection between seat and backrest

+  Aluminium synchro deluxe mechanism with integrated seat

 depth and seat angle adjustment, tension adjustment on the right-

hand side, lockable in the front and back position

+  Polished aluminium base

+  "D2" or "J2" armrests (optional)

+  Load-dependent braked safety castors either available for soft or 

for hard floors

ALUMEDIC 20

DIMENSIONS

Seat height 43 - 52 cm

Seat width 48 cm

Seat depth 48 - 53 cm

Backrest height 58 cm

Headrest 20 - 28 cm

Total height 121 - 138 cm

Weight from 19 kg

Volume 0.60 m3

OPTIONS Quick-click foot glides

Special deep-spring suspension-

Headrest mesh, adjustable in height 
and inclination, tiltable (can 
be retrofitted) / or leather 

Backrest frame in polished aluminium 

Coat hanger, aluminium polished

Floor protection mat

ARMRESTS "D2" multifunctional armrest 

"J2" multifunctional armrest

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS

Seat, backrest 
and alternatively 

headrest 

TB0 - TB9, TD0 - TD7

T20 - T38, W50 - W59, KC0 - KC18, 
L50 - L66

Leather V60, V61, V62, V63, V67

L40 - L49

ITEM NO.

Aluminium 
base, polished without armrest, without headrest •    Z69BO

with “D2” armrest, without headrest •     Z69BD

with “D2” armrest, with headrest •     Z69BD...X

with “J2” armrest, without headrest •     Z69BJ

with “J2” armrest, with headrest •     Z69BJ...X
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Move your life.
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* According to the Wagner warranty terms. For usage in 
commercial catering area the warranty is regulated separately.

MADE IN
GERMANY

5 YEARS*
WARRANTY


